
Here is the Best Clothing Offer
You Ever Had!

A 10 DAYS SPECIAL SALE OF SUITS

TTTIt is not unusual to sell a suit for $20.00. Every
JJ store is doing that every day; but to sell you a

suit for $16.85 that is equal in material and
workmanship, in style and finish, equal in value to suits
that bring $20.00 and more, this is a matter of im-

portance to you now. This Clothing Introduction
will hold good only until SATURDAY, MAY 23,
after which date the prices here given will be withdrawn.

$12.50 SUITS, INTRODUCTION PRICE : $ 9.85

$15.00 SUITS, INTRODUCTION PRICE : $11.95

$ 1 7.50 SUITS, INTRODUCTION PRICE : $14,65

$20.00 SUITS, INTRODUCTION PRICE : $16.85

All the Latest Suit Models, the New English Cut
and Norfolks included in this Special Introduction Price.
CONVINCE YOURSELF.

Star Brand Shoes
Are Better For
All The Family.
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tion party over other minorparties
is duo to the recent victories of the
"dry" element in this state is. the

f belief of the men who oppose the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating

i liquor.
! The registration for the 1912 pri
mary was as follows: Total 131,880;
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I jiejiuuiicBij, ?o,uiu, 29,- -
417; Prohibitionists, 1655, and So-

cialists, 4928. The registration for
the general election that year was
Vr)9,888.

As usual the Republican party lias
a big lead this year in the registra-
tion figures. The figures are:

134,687; Iemo nitlc, r,9-9S-

Prohibitionists, 11,177 Racial-
ists, C27", and inlscf llaneous, 8 5 36.

C. II. McKcndree left for f,an
Francisco this week on business con-

nected with hla Full Klvcr jirojoct.

FOR GOVERNOR

GUS.C.MOSER
REPUBLICAN
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SynopsiM of lttHorI ami Platform
I was born and rented upon a

farm In Buffalo County. Wis.; edu
cated myself by my own efforts, and
have practiced law in Portland since
Juno 1, 1S94. Have always taken an
active part In public affairs, and have
held several olllcial positions.

I stand by my record as state sen-
ator at the last sesslou of the legis-
lature. I worked ami Yv ted against
the new tax law, and favor a law
making taxes payable semi-annuall-

without penalty.
Only live of the laws passed at that

session were referred to the people
by referendum petition; four of these
the people approved by over
whelming majorities, and I voted for
them; the fifth wan almost as badly
defeated, and I had voted against It
In the Legislature.
' I worked and voted for Senator
Mularkey's minimum wage bill for
women, providing for an impartial
commission to fix the' maximum
hours of labor and the minimum
amount of pay.

I favor a similar law providing
for an Impartial commission without
compensation, to tlx the maximum
hours for men in the various indus-- i
trial occupations; this In preference
to a Hat eight hour law.

1 favor further good loads legis-
lation with state aid, so that we may
have a cheaper transportation from
the farms and producers in every sec-

tion.
1 favor the reduction of taxes by

consolidation of various commissions
or the abolishment thereof, and plac
ing their duties into the hands of the
State Board, and by the reduction of
the expense of conducting the vari-
ous departments of the. state.

I favor suitable appropriations for
our State Education il Institutions,
ami the continued improvement of
our great bulwark the public school
system.

nd above all. I favor the vigor-
ous and efficient enforcement of all
the criminal stututes, including those
regulating or prohibiting the sale of
intoxicating liquors, and this I shall
do with firmuess and impartiality.

strengthened
humble, the capitalist Wie laborer,
the churchman and the business man
shall be measured by the same stand-
ard, and each shall answer for his
own acts.

( Paid Adv.)

High tirade I'ostollice
A Washington dispatch dated May

8, says: The post ottlce department
is creating many new postofllces in
northern California Just now. These
are not altogether of the summer va-

riety, which flourish for six months
and are discontinued in the autumn.
An order has Just been Issued for a
new postoftlce at High Grade. Modoc
County, with William Richard Truin-bac- k

as Postmaster. The present ad-

dress Is New Pine Creek. Oregon.

Bring The Kids
See

Old Doc Yac
and

The Artists Dream
an amusing picture of an-

imated cartoons, featuring
the of the Sunday
supplements, also:

"The End of the Run"
h'.llilil

'Which" Vituuriifh

5NIDERS OPERA HOUSE

SUNDAY, MAY 17

FRIDAY, MAY 15
Sissy Bell"

The Young Mrs. Eames'
The End of the World'
"A Saturday Holiday"

TUESDAY, MAY 19
The Ballyhoo's Story

Pathe Weekly"
Bill's Career as Butler'

Admission :: 10c
(LlccuhciJ t'iluiHTlii) llvxt Made)

Many Cases To Be Tried DON'T DARE NEGLECT A
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vorce suit of M. K. Brant Iine vs.
H. F. Lane.

The damage suit of J. A. Morris
vs. the Ittrilwuy Co. was dis-

missed.'
Walter Strodder. negro, Indicted

for assault with Intent to kill, upon
advice of his attorney, T. S. Farroll
who was appointed by the court,
pleaded guilty to the chargn of as-
sault upon his wife, Bentrlco Strod-
der, with a dangerous weapon. Ho
was given an Indeterminate sen truce
In the State penitentiary of from
six months to ten years.

The first Jury trial of the term
was begun Tuesday, that being th'
case of the State vs. II. A. narrower,
the defendant being charged with
the removal of poles and wire of the
Iake County Telephone company
from the property of the Northwest
Tou unite Company. The State's case
was conducted by County Attorney
O. C. Olbbs and Attorney L. F. Conn
appeared for tlio defendant. From
the testimony 't developed that the
line had been In a delapldated condi
tion for some time and that the
Improvements made by the crew of
Lessee K. S. Miles, Just prior to .'lar-rower- 's

removing It, was not done
In accordance with the understand-
ing when the line whs first placed
across the property. The Jury was
out but a short time when they re-

turned a verdict of not guilty.
Tlio Indictment against II. J.

Huntington was this morning dis-

missed upon motion of the District
Attorney. Testimony which was not

SAVE THIS FORMULA

The following is highly
recommended as a Horse
i omc:

Powdered Nux Vomicia ' i oz.
Powdered Echinacea 4 oz.
Ground Oil Cake - 1 2 oz.

Mix them anil give one
tablespoonful on feed three
times a day.

This is not only
but a splendid tonic and

The rich, the poor, the great, the j TRY IT.

To

hero

Trr

COUGH

Relieve the diitcumfnrt and
avoid the serious complica-
tions a neglected cough often
lends to, by using

Rexall Cherry Bark
Cough Syrup

We sell more of it nlF
other cough syrups combined
It is extremely pleasant to
take. Haeh bottle contains
more most cough reme-
dies sold at the same price.
We guarantee it to relieve
your cough or your money
back. Sold only by

The Thornton Drug Co.

TIMS K1SXALL STOK15

brought out before the grand Jury
later developed to Justify this action.

The next Jury rase will be the ci-

vil action of the Willis Furniture-Compan-

vs. the Horticultural Fire
Belief or Oregon. It is stated that
the only remaining criminal trial Is
the matter of the State vs. J. L.
Freeman, but owing to the many
other actions it is believed that this
term of court wilt continue until af-

ter the first of next month.
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To My Krleiids In Central Oregon:
There are four Justices to elect to

the Supreme bench, From personal
knowledge know that Samuel T.
Itichnrdsoii Is one of the best quali-
fied lawyers in the State for one of
the places and ask that my friends
vote for him.

Yours truly.
A. W.

'.fjT, Venn Building, Portland. Ore.
Uegl.-te- r I'. S. Land Olllce, Lakevlew.

Dri'K.m, from IttOS to 1913.

FAIRPORT INN
"HOME AGAIN"

, rsin:n i:V'mas.u;i:mi:st
TIiv I'lnrst lluti'l mill Cuisini' Hrt i ce Silt LAc I'lty mul SiokJliie,
Wiisliln.iftitn, Tlir Suniliiy "Trmil Ift-t- ir Trent IHmwr at AO vrnt

' fit.ittr Is thi talk of tlii tliw stntt-M- . Mntollriif I'lshiliff
1'nrtirs mul nil IsltuiH liivrii rvrry xissllih' ntti'iit Inn.

Fulrpirt is tin' tilnry Smt of linlih'ii ('nlifiriil:iuiw of the most
tli'ltxhtrul Stiimnrr llvNorl I'nlnts in tlif Entiiv Snrth. lint hints, limit-in-

llshlnii, timtiirliiff mul rvvry fih'iisiiif for yuu mill your fili'mls.
SfJXlKiY hl.WKHS FIFTY VKSTS F.U'll. KlHt.US ASP

WIlllCi: ACCftMMtth.tTHt.XN IX i'lcnrnimox. u f ir.i.vr YOU
TOCttMF WITH IS IXTtt .hiYLAXh WltlTF H I'll OX li AND
YF WILL TAKi: I'LFASFIIF IX MAhlXO FVFICY A UllAXd

FOIl Ynl i: AfCOMMohATloX AXP FXJOYMKXT.

FAIRPORT INN
I. C. I iXXFLLY, Mummer

FAIRPORT, CALIF.

Northern Auto Stage Line
CARRYING U. S. MAIL

Leave Lakeview 7:00 A. M.

Arrive Paialey I :00 A. M.

Arrive Silver Lake '6:00 I. M.

Return to Lakeview 5:00 P. M.

Fare to Paisley, $5.00; Round Trip, $9.00.
Fare to Silver Lake, $ 0.00; Round Trip, $ 1 8.00

Reservations made at Hotel Lakeview or at the Stage Office.

J. S. FULLER, :: :: :: MANAGER

A ;01 Tli.l.M
Hhould have good
harness. Come here and see
what we mean by that term.
AVo are botli single
and double harnetts that is
worthy of tho l)et horse
or homes ever bred. It Is per-

fect in perfect In
fit and perfect In

E. F. CHENEY
LAKEVIEW .. .'. .'. . OREGON
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